
“WUw ignorance of foreign d tu res  was thought. . , a dangerous 
incentive to b h d  patriotism and international conflict” 

Goet he’s Weltanschauung 

BY ARTHUR GROOS 

Until fairly recently i t  was a gencral assumption 
thro~iglio~it  the Wcstcrn world that educated iiic~i of 
cvcry nation, language, and class sharcd a common tra- 
dition based upon thc hcritagc of classical antiquity. 
Latin, the univcrsal langiiagc of tlic Middle Agcs and 
thc Kcnaissancc, remained thc focus of education as 
well as the languagc of lcarncd discoursc until wcll into 
the cightecnth century. Janics Boswcll could still avoid 
bcing nrrestcd for cspionngc in Gcrminy i n  1764 by 
explaining himself in Latin, but cxccpt fur stich an 
anachronistic “adventurc“ (as Roswcll callcd it), the 
classics had already surrendered thcir influcncc outside 
thc classroom to thc Bahcl of niodcrn languagcs and 
literatures. Thc  peacc and unity of the Christian Mid- 
dle Ages, Novalis lamented nostalgically in 1709, had 
dcgcncratcd into European diversity and conflict. 

During the Iilst years of a long (1749-1832) and 
extraordinarily fruitful life, Gocthc canic to view this 
fragmentation of Europe’s cultural unity with a mix- 
ture of conccrn and hope. Although he was a major 
contributor to the enicrgcncc of Ccrman ;IS a literary 
languagc, he was also disturbed by tlic isolating effccts 
of vernacular languagcs, and particularly distrcsscd by 
the inflammatory potential of the growing alliance 
lxltwccn national literatures and national politics. At 
the same time, however, the expanding interest in and 
communication with other countrics aftcr the Napole- 
onic Wars induced Cocthc to suggcst that the nine- 
teenth century might even bc witnessing the transition 
from national to universal culture. “N;itional litcraturc 
is now of littlc importance,” hc told his secretary, Eck- 
crmann, in 1827, “the cra of world litcraturc is at hand, 
and everyone must work to cxpcditc this cra.” 

”World litcraturc” is onc of scvcral compound words 
with “wor1d”’invcntcd or rcdcfincd hy Gocthc in order 
to cxprcss his klicf in thc ncccssarily global natiirc of 
modern civilization. Contcmporary usage has reduced 
the original scope of “world litcraturc” to meanings 
that can scarccly bc cxpcctcd to set the readcr’s blood 
racing. Today thc tcrni usually rcfcrs cithcr to the pure- 
ly quantitative totality of the world’s literary produc- 
tion or to a qualitative selection from i t -  thosc “great 
books’’ that have “stood the tcst of timc,” only to be 
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rcwardctl by inclusion in high school reading lists and 
undcrgradu;itc survey courses. On a more serious lcvel, 
world litcraturc has also come to comprise part of the 
domain of comparativc literature, the study of literary 
relationships that link us with thc heritage and.cha1- 
Icngc of our past. 

Gocthc himself frcqucntly praised this retrospectivc 
function of litcriiry study, but he was equally emphatic 
about its mission in the contcmporary world as well. 
”We are basically all collcctive kings,” he  wrote, “and 
wc must all receive and learn, from thosc who  lived 
bcforc 11s as wcll as from those who live with us.’’ 
World litcraturc therefore includes not only those great 
books of the past that unitc us across the barrier of time, 
but also those forms of contcmporary writing which 
can unite us today across the harriers of ‘geography, 
politics, and language. 

T h c  mission of world literature, simply stated, is to 
facilitate the exchange of information and ideas bc- 
tween peoples and nations, thereby promoting tolcr- 
ancc among tlicm. Intcllectual exchange between CUI- 
turcs, Gocthe thought, is as essential a feature of the 
modern world as international trade; and rcsponsible 
membcrs of the modern world community therefore 
have an obligation to wdrk toward improving rclation- 
ships betwccn pcoples 

3s much as towards facilitating navigation or blazing trails 
over mountains. For frce tradc in idcas and scntimcnts 
incrcascs thc wcalth and general wclfare of humanity as 
much as commcrcc in manufactured and agricultural prod- 

Similar metaphors and imagcs of commerce and ex- 
change pcrvadc Goethe’s statements on world litcra- 
turc, undcrscoring its business of facilitating a ”free 
tr;idc in ideas and sentiments” between peoples and 
nations that works to the mutual profit of a11 sides. T h e  
intcraction of two parties to the increased benefit of the 
whole is a basic pattern of Goethe’s thought, onc he 
considered to bc fundamental to all aspects of human 
cxistence, like systole and diastole, breathing in and 
brcathing out. 

UQS. 

TOWARD A WORLDVIEW 
Among thc various types of literary activity that 
Cocthc nicntions in conncction with world literature, 



translation is particularly prominent. A translator 
works i n  thc intcllcctual "niarkct-place" of tlic world, 
"cnriching" himsclf and others: 

Every translator should Ix vicwccl i is  n middle-man cngiigcd 
in a iinivcrsal intcllcctiial trade, soincone who niakcs the 
furthering of in~!tuaI cxchangc his business. Whatever one 
may say a h i t  the inadequacy of transl:ning, it is and 
remains one of the most important inid worthiest occupa- 
tions in tlic general coniinercc of thc world. . 

Such cfforts furnish n basic means of bccoming 
;icquaintcd wi th  forcign lands mid cultures, which in 
Goethe's time oftcn had t o  be discovcrcd at  a clist;mcc 
through media such as travcl litcraturc, novcls of man- 
ncrs, and- translations. Cultural cxchangc in tlic rc- 
vcrse direction could also be promotcd by comparing 
translations with thcir originals. Cocthc, an carly pro- 
ponent of comp;ir:itivc litcrarurc, W;IS X L H ~ I ~  interested 
in tlic many foreign adapt;itions of his works, and cvcn 
p1;innccl ;it onc timc 10 sponsor ;i comparison of Danish, 
Frcnch, and English tr;inslations of his Hermann and 
Dorothea. 

A modern rcadcr might bc tcmptrd to minimizc the 
importmcc of translation in Gocthc's conimcnts on 
world 1 i IC ra t urc by ii t t ri h i t  i ng i t to t lie rudi iiicn til r y 
state of formal instruction in moclcrn foreign languagcs 
in tlic carly ninctccnth century. Indccd, translating 
with the hclp of a clictioixiry ancl :i gramni:ir w:is oftcn 
thc only way of learning a foreign languagc othcr than 
Frcnch. lohn Quincy Adanis, for cxamplc, lcarncd Ccr- 
ni:m partly by tr;inslating Wicland's Oberon, and the 
books he loaned to thc noston Athcnacum afforded the 
samc opportunity to Harvnrd students prcp:iring for 
study abroad until thc appointment of a p:irt-tinic Gcr- 
nian instructor in 1825. Hut singling out this aspcct of 
trar:slation wot.id do :I grievous injtisticc to an age 
that- cvcii more than ours- recognized the ncccssity 
of a global pcrspcctivc, creating thc frame of mind Kant 
first dcfincd as :I "worldvicw." I t  was coiiimonp1;icc for 
great men of letters- Lcssing, Gocthc, Schillcr, Hcrdcr, 
Holdcrlin, Schlcgcl, Ticck, :ind coiintlcss othcrs in Ccr- 
many and othcr countries- to dcvotc n considerable 
portion of tlicir crcativc cfforts to translation, sharpcn- 
ing their own literary skills whilc hroadcning their 
outlook and that of thcir audience. Willful ignorancc of 
foreign culttires w a s  thought by many to hc a dangerous 
inccntivc to blind patriotism and international conflict. 
Gocthc cvcn dcclincd an offer to cocdit an anthology 
for German schools i n  part bccausc the prospectus 
cniphasizcd "German nationd cducation'' ;it tlic cx- 
pcnsc of "world cducation." 

Magiizincs ancl journ;ils provitlc another iniportant 
forum for world literature. A rc1;itivcly modern literary 
form rcflecting an  incrc;ising intcrcst i n  contcmporary 
dcvclopmcnts anti incrcascd :ihility to gather and tlis- 
seminate information, pcrioclicals cxpcricnccd an aston- 
ishing florcsccncc in Gocthc's lifctinic. Journals such as 
L'Eco, l e  Globe, The Foreign Review, The Foreign 
Quarterly Review, and Gocthe's own Uber Kunst und. 
Alter" were dcvotcd- as thcir namcs imply- to 
acquainting thcir audicnccs with devclopmcnts in for- 
eign politics, ;iris, mid scicnccs as wcll ;IS with thc rcccp- 

tion of their own achievemcnts abroad. Journals with a 
"worldvicw" provide a crcativc and corrcctivc rcflcc- 
tion of the variety of relationship>-onc notes that they 
arc implicitly multilateral- bctween peoples and na- 
tions, enabling them to give and take, modify and criti- 
cize, and ultimatcly to learn tolcrancc for thc diversity 
of human affairs. 

World litcraturc can even bc dirccted toward the 
future by means of international cxchangc of people. 
The  older Gocthc did not have to travcl to foreign coun- 
tries to make pcrson:il contact with foreign writcrs, sci- 
entists, and statcsmen (they corrcspondcd with him and 
came to him in Wcimar in a constant strcam); but he 
considered pcrsonal contact ktwccn individuals and 
groups on an international lcvcl a ncccsiry extension 
of his conccpt of world litcraturc. In 1828, the year after 
his first public statcincnts on thc subjcct, hc felt suffi- 
ciently supportcd by thc enthusiastic rcsponsc in Ccr- 
many, Europe, and Ixyond to suggest that world litcra- 
turc include "living and aspiring writcrs getting to 
know each other and finding ihemsclves motivated by 
inclination and public spirit to havc an cffcct on soci- 
cty." I t  is tcmpting to considcr Cocthc a spiritual found- 
cr of intcrnational groups such as tlic Club of Romc or 
of international cxchangcs such as thc Fulbright Schol- 
arship Program. 

UNITY WITHOUT CONFORMITY 
Gocthc's comments on the v;irious potcntial forms of 
world literature- great books, translations, journals, 
intcrnational exchange- arc mostly of an occasional 
naturc, scattercd through his convcrsations, letters, 
essays, and rough drafts in thc last five ycars of his lifc. 
Plans for a niorc systcmatic prcscntation never rcachcd 
fruition, owing to thc intcnse effort rcquircd for what 
he callcd "thc main business"- thc coniplction of Faust 
I I .  Likc most litcrary fragmcnts, Coethc's statcments on 
world literature can be givcn varying degrccs of empha- 
sis or lx interprctcd in a variety of ways. Howcvcr, two 
potcntial misconceptions should be avoidcd. 

T h c  first is that Cocthc, cspouscd a lifeless interna- 
tionalism which would prove to bc as anemic culturally 
as Esperanto has hcen linguistically. World litcraturc 
does not attempt to mcasurc the diversity of human 
affairs against a univcrsal idcal or rcducc thcm to a 
common dcnominator, but p?oposcs only that by 
bccoming aware of and by lcarning to apprcciatc or at 
least to overlook thcir diffcrcnccs, pcoplc might become 
involved in the process of discovcring thcir common 
humanity. Unity cannot lx achievcd at thc expense of 
divcrsity: 

There can LK' no talk of nations thinking in conformance. 
They should, however, beconic aware of each other, under- 
stind each other; and-if they cannot bc ablc to lovc each 
other- at least learn to tolerate cacli other .... A truly gener- 
a1 tolerance will most surely hc attained when we overlook 
the pcculiarities of indivigiial human hciiigs and peoples, 
hut adhcrc to the conviction that what is t ruly meritorious 
Iwlongs to a11 humanity. 

It  would bc equally miitakcn to assumc that world 
litcraturc was intcndcd to change thc coursc of world 
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history. Unlike Nova1 is :ind otlicr .romantics who 
lorigcd for tlic "univcrsal pcacc" rcprcscntcd hy the 
nicdicv;d pnst, ~ 1 d  iinlikc philosophcrs such ns Rous- 
SC;IU ;11id Ki l l i t ,  \%rho postttliitcd tli:it sttch :I pciicc might 
be fost c red by :I rep rcsc n [;I i i vc i i'i ic rn;i t iom I ;I i i  I li ori t y 
or "United Nations," Cocrlic argued o n l y  for the dcvcl- 
opment of tolcrancc, knowing th i i t  an  cnlightcncd ;itti- 
tudc is the prcsuppositioii of cnlightcncd actions. 

1 1  c;iiiiiot be expected iliai this will in:iiJguratc :I tinivcrs;il 
pc;icc; hut i t  ciiii help to makc 311 unavoidable conflict less 
iiicviiahlc, wiir less Iiorriblc, and viciory less imperious. 

Coctlic's own ;ittittide towird the United States ~ ind  
Ii i s re I ;it ionsh i p with A nie r i c;i ns prov i de ;I 11 i nst r tic t i vc 
cx:i iii 17 IC of t lie work i rigs of wor I d 1 i tc ra I i i  re ;i nd i iitc r- 
iiarion;il cxc1i;ingc. Most Eiiropc;ins in the late cigh- 
tccntli ccniury looked iipon Amcric;~ ;is the living 
c x m  plar of pol i t i cd  f rccdom ;ind 11 uman r igh IS, w hose 
st~cccss appc;ircd ; i l l  tlic more rcniark;ihlc upon compar- 
ison with the revolution nnd ensuing terror in Frnncc. 
Cocrlic ;itldcd ;I fiirtlicr dinicnsion to this perception of 
the Ne\\. World, rliat of ii land frcc from the biirdcns of 
trxiition ; i i id  the pctrific;itioii of old q c .  In ;I poem 
cntitictl "Tlic United St;itcs" (1827) 1 i ~ w r o t c :  "Aiiicri- 
CA, yo11 1i;ivc i t  hetier,/ Than otir old continent./ You 
1i;ivc iio ruined ciistlcs,/ And no Ixisaltic rocks." I n  the 
s;iiiic ycar lie prctlicrctl to Eckcriii;inn t1i;it tlic wcsi- 
w r t l  ~ i i o v c ~ i i c ~ ~ t  wotild 1c;itl to the iicquisition of the 
1;inds from tlic Grciit 1'1;iiiis to tlic I'iicific Occiili ; ind 
tilti~ii~itcly cti1iiiiii;itc in  tlic huilding of ;I I'mmia 
C;in;iI to f x i l i t m  cschangc hct\vccn East and Wcst. 

This yotiiliful country \vi11 soon 1i;ivc tiikcii posscssion of 
; i i d  popi1l;itcd h i t  v x t  rxpansc of land on ihc otlicr sidc of 
tlic 1iioiIiit;iiii r;ingcs .... Along  ihc Pacific coilst, wlicrc 
11;11i1rr his  ;ilrc;idy formcd thc Iiirgcst a i d  safest li;irhors, 
iriiport;iiir tr;itlc cciiicrs wil l  gr;itlii;iIly mise to f~icilitaic ;I 
grc;it coiiiiiirrcc lri\r.ccn Cliim, tlic East Indics mid the 
Unircd Si.ircs..:.[ Ir will he] impcmivc for the Uniicd Siarcs 
10 crc;iic ;I p;iss;igc~v:iy f r o i i i  ilic Giilf of Mexico i n r o  ihr 
I'.iciHc c)cc.;in, ;iiid I ;in1 ccrt;iin h i t  thcy will do i t .  

Tlic ;igiiig lioc't is reputed io 1i;ivc confessed tlint if  lie 
wcrc t\\.ciity years younger, lie might emigrate to 
Amcric;~, wliicli Iic pr;iisctl clscwhcrc ;IS ;I "m;irvcllous 
l ~ i ~ i ~ l . . . f ~ ~ s ~ c r i ~ i g  ;I growtli to  wliicli i i o  limits arc set." 

This slioultl 1101 suggest t l i ~  the rclationship hc- 
t \crc 11 C;c r m ;I 11 y ;I lit1 A m e  r j  cn w;is ti 11 i 13 tc r:i 1 for 
Cocrlic- quite the conrr;iry! 111 Wilhelm Meister's lour- 
neymanship, Europe ~ n d  America represent ;I scrics of 
coiii plcmcn tar y pol ;i ri tics. Lcn;irtlo and li is fol lowers 
tlccitlc io cniigr;irc to Amcric;i in order io hcgin ;incw i n  
tlic New World, w1icrc;is 0tlo;ird ;incl his followers 
choose to rcm;iin within tlic cst;ildislicd ortlcr 011 their 
n:iiivc soil. Lcniirdo is moiivatcd in p;irt hy ;in inlicri- 
i:iiicc ;icross tlic occiiii t l i i i t  lie wishcs to dcvclop; the 
Uiiclc rctiiriis to Europe to m;iintain his it11ttir;il  hcri- 
1;igc i n  its oivii ciiviroiinic~it. Aiiicric;i is c1c;irly not :i 
~o;i l ,  h i t  part of ;I 1;irgcr process. Tlic young continent 
witliour rrdii ion ;ind the old continent hurdcncd hy i t  
iicctl c;ich otlicr, ;issirnil:iting :ind 1r;insmitting i n  ;I 
process of miit t i ; i l  cxcli;ingc through \chicti c;~cIi con- 
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trihutcs to the otlicr wliilc rctiiining its own iiniqiic- 
iicss- ultim:itcly to the hcncfir of ilic wliolc. 

Cocrhc himself cntcrrainctl ;111 ;wid intcrcst i n  the 
New W or Id, :issen1 bl i ng ;i la rgc col lei  t i on of A nic r i c;i ii  
flora, miricriils, books, ;ind maps ;IS wcll ;IS ;I collcction 
of A iiic r ic;i 11 f r i c rids ii nd iiccl tiii i II I ;I IICCS, w 110 C ~ I  111 c to 
Ccrminy to study and rcrurncd to c;irccrs of distinction 
i n  t h b  United States: Joseph Cogswcll, geologist, ctluca- 
tor, and Iilmriiiii; Gcorgc Tickiior, writer, cduciitioniil 
re former, . ;inti foi I nclcr of H isp;in ic st iiclics i 17 A 1iicric;i; 
George C;iI vcr t , \v r i tc r m d  t r;i nslii tor; Ed w ;i rd Eve ret I, 
iiiinisicr ;ind or;itor, H;irv;irtl prcsitlciit, governor, ii111- 
Ixissxlor, and sccrctliry of siiiic; (;corgc Ihncroft, cclc- 
hratccl historian ;ind si;itcsmiiii. All  of these iiicn rcsciii- 
blc (;octlic in th;it multiplicity of iictivitics ;incl 
;icIiicvcmciits which is such iiii adiiiir~il~lc fciitiirc of 
car1 y ii i net cent li-ccn t t i  r y c t i l  t t i  rill 1 i fc . 1 t is ;I f;isci ii;it i iig 
exercise io triicr tlic clcvclopmcnt of Ccriii3n-Aiiicric~iii 
rclntionsliips through the rclatioiisliips bcrwccn thcsc 
nicii ;ind the events thcir lives inllucnccd. 

C;ilvcrt, wlio p:issccl .tIirotigIi 1:raiikfiirt i n  1823 wiili 
scarcely :i tlio~iglit of its famous n ~ t i v c  son, sooti foniicl 
himself tcxliing liiiii  tlic intricxics of the Amcric;in 
politicd system. I-le rcturnctl to t c x h  Americans the 
importmice of classic;il Gcrm;in 1itcr;iturc- tr:insl;itiiig 
t1r;iiii;rs of Schillcr, the corrcspoiitlciicc bctwccn Coctlic 
;ind Schiller, :ind writing ;i in;ijor hiogr;ipliy of C;octIic. 
Goctlic ;inti Cogswcll corrcsponcicd ;it Icngrli ; ihout 
ilicir coiiiiiioii intcrcst in geology. Upon receiving ;i 
mineralogical collection froin Cogswcll, lic clccidcd to 
don;itc ;I collcction of hooks to tlic Roston I'iihlic 
Library ;is ;I tokcn of q~prcciiiiion and :I gift to tlic 
fiitiirc. Tlic gift woiiltl 1i;ivc tlcliglitcd Tickiior, ;I co- 
founder of tlic l..il>riiry, wlio 1i;id hccn forcal to 1c;irn 
C;criiiaIi hy tr;insl;iting ;i copy of (;ocrlic's Werther hor- 
rowed from john Qtiincy Ac1;ims's l i lmry, ; i i id  eve11 Iixl 
;I 1i;ind in tlic ;ippointiiiciit of tlic first rcgiiI;ir professor 
of Gcrin;iri ;it the University of Virginiii in 1825. 
Cocrlic i n  t t i r i i  W;IS dcliglitcd to  Iicar of Everett's ;incl 
Ihncrofr's roles ;is editor and principii contril>iitor i o  
the North American Review, ;I ioiirnal tIi;it at1iiiir;ihly 
ftirtlicrcd the c;iiisc of world 1itcr;iturc i r i  the New 
World. He woultl 1i;ivc bccn ;imiiscd t o  1c;irn t1i;it I h i .  
croft fulfillctl his intim;iiion of Amcriciin destiny by 
ordering the ~iiiiicxiitioii of Ciiliforniri i n  1845; :inti lie 
would hiivc hccn niovccl ro ~1pp1:ititI Ihincrofi's ncgotia- 
tion of tlic trc;iiy in 1867 hy which (;crm;iny stirrc~i- 
dcrccl its c1;iiins of pcrpctti;il ;illcgiiiiicc froiii cmigr;inrs 
to Amcric;i. 

Oiic is tempted to look upon tlic iiiitl-iiinciccntli ccii- 
rury :is the Colclcii Age of C~criii;in-Aiiicric~iii cxcli;iiigc, 
;i pointctl coii1r;ist with the c t ~ r r c ~ i t  age, i n  wliicli so 
111311y cduc;itcd Aiiicric;ins know no I;irigi~;igc ;1nd litcr- 
attire hut  their own, i r  t h t ,  ;iiid in which mi Amcric;in 
untlcrsccrctary of st;itc c;in Iw ignorant of foreign 
afhirs. I'cssimists will tiiiiloul~trdly point to tlic history 
of tlic Iilst hiindrcd y c m  ;IS proof of the  inctTic;icy of 
tolcrancc i n  iiiflucncing Iii i i i i i in :iif;iirs; optiniists to ihc 
disproportioniitcl y supportctl r;icc hciwccn nititu;i1 itti- 
de rsta nd i ng :I nd 111 ti t 1i;i 1 dcsr r iict i 011 . W licrcvc r t li c 
ir i i t l i  may lie, Chctlic's concept of world litcr;itiirc 
rcmiiiiis ;I c1i;illcngc to tlic present io s1i;ipc :I coiiiiiioii 

flittire. IF- 


